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CLC proposes changes 
in hall party; keg policies

by Michael Onufrak 
Senior Copy Editor

The Campus Life Council passed a proposal last night which 
will permit Notre Dame residence halls to determine their “own 
policy relative to the use of kegs in and only in ‘party’ rooms. 
The proposal was submitted by Keenan hall rector and CLC 
member Fr. Richard J. Conyers and amended by newly-elected 
CLC parliamentarian Mickey Turzai.
According to the CLC constitution the proposal must now be 

approved by Fr. John Van Wolvlear, vice-president for student 
affairs. Van Wolvlear said his decision will be forthcoming 
within the next two weeks.

Should Van Wolvlear reject the proposal, under the CLC 
constitution, it may be appealed to the University provost, and 
ultimately the University president. Van Wolvlear would not 
comment on the proposal’s chances for approval.

Conyers’original proposal had stated that new guidelines for 
use of kegs within a given hall be drawn up by the rector and his 
hall staff. Turzai’s “friendly amendment” added the hall 
council to the decision-making process.
If passed by Van Wolvlear, several problems concerning legal 

liability and transportation of kegs onto campus will be worked 
out by Student Body President Roche and Dean of Students 
James Roemer.

The CLC also passed a proposal which would abolish line 3, 
part 2 from the University “party” room guidelines. This 
portion of that document, if abolished, would allow for parties to 
be held in ‘ party’' rooms during the week. At present, parties 
can only be held in the hall “party” rooms on Friday and 
Saturday evenings.
Roche noted that this proposal was submitted not to promote 

large keg parties on weekdays, but to make “party” rooms 
available for more conservative forms of socialization, such as 
small birthday parties.
A proposal to amend the CLC bylaws was also passed which 

will bring.these bylaws in line with changes in the CLC’s 
make-up made last spring by the Notre Dame Board of 
Trustees. These changes increased the CLC’s numbers from 17 
to 19. Added to the CLC were the Student Judicial Co-ordinator 
and Off-Campus Commissioner.
Besides the two new members, the CLC consists of the 

vice-president for student affairs, six rectors, four hall 
vice-presidents, the SBP, a representative from the Hall 
President’s Council, a representative from Student Union, the 
Dean of Students, and two faculty members.

[continued on page 3 ]
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High ranking campus figures discussed the use o f kegs and otherpolicy matters at the CLC 
meeting Monday night in the basement o f Grace Hau

ACC violence

Officials conclude investigation
by Tom Hay 

Senior Staff Reporter

The University yesterday con
cluded its investigation into 
alleged violent conduct by ACC 
officials against T-shirt ven
dors, according to Thomas 
Mason, vice-president for busi
ness affairs. Mason declined to 
discuss details of the investiga-

Over troops in Cuba

U.S., Soviets begin negotiations
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Unitedstates and the Soviet 
Union yesterday began what 
State Department officials say 
might be a protracted series of 
negotiations over Soviet troops 
in C uba.

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
and Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin, who returned to 
Washington Sunday to re
present the Soviets in the talks, 
scheduled their first meeting on 
the issue yesterday afternoon.
Dobrynin has been on vacation 

in the Soviet Union and has hot 
been in Washington since the 
announcement last month that 
the Soviet troops had been 
discovered in Cuba.
Prior to his first meeting with 

Dobrynin, Vance met in a 
closed session on Capitol Hill 
with members of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee for 
discussions of the Soviet Cuban 
situation. The panel also 
scheduled private testimony 
from CIA Director Stansfield 
Turner.
There was no official word 

about the bargaining positions 
Vance and Dobrynin would

bring to the talks, but State 
Department officials said they 
din not expect anything to be 
settled in the first session.
Last week, Vance and Presi

dent Carter both said the 
“status quo” in Cuba is not 
acceptable, but they refused to 
say what changes woultTsatisfy 
them.
Vance has said the administra

tion realizes that the Soviets 
have had no military advisers in 
Cuba for many years. It is the 
recent discovery that 2,000 to 
3,000 of them were organized 
as a combat unit that is a matter 
of serious concern, he said.
Key members of the senate 

have been less restrained. 
Many have said the Soviet 
troops must be removed if the 
new strategic arms limitation 
treaty is to he ratified.

That kind of pressure will 
make it more difficult to reach a 
satisfactory solution to the Cub
an problem, administration so
urces have said.

The Soviets have largely kept 
quiet about the furor. Unoffi
cially, Soviet diplomats have 
insisted that the troops are not

a combat force but are advisers 
who have been in Cuba for 
many years.
They say the Cubans have a 

right to invite the Soviets to 
their island, and that there is 
nothing in U.S. -Soviet under
standings of 1962 and 1970 that 
bars them.
The State Department conced

ed the latter point last week, 
saying the agreements that 
settled the 1962 Cuban ‘Missile 
crisis and the 1970 Cien-fuegos 
submarine base crisis covered 
only offensive weapons systems 
ana not combat troops.
A hint about the possible 

Soviet position emerged over 
the weekend when an official 
Soviet radio commentator made 
mention of the American naval 
base at Guatanamo, Cuba.
The commentator noted that 

the United States has persist
ently refused to discuss aban
doning the base, which it has 
held since 1903 on an indefinite 
lease.
The commentator did not say 

whether Soviets would offer to 
withdraw their troops in return 
for American withdrawl from 
Guatanamo.

tion at this time.
“The question of possible 

disciplinary action is between 
the University and its emplo
yees,” said Mason. " That is 
our tradition and policy.”
The investigative report, com

piled by Joseph Wall, director 
of security, probed into allega
tions that ACC officials sub
jected T-shirt vendors to “both 
verbal and physical abuse” 
following the August 30th REO 
Speedwagon concert at the 
ACC.
The vendors in question were 

unauthorized to sell at the 
concert, and were therefore in 
direct competition with vendors 
legitimately contracted by the

ACC, according to Michael 
Plouff, managing director of the 
arena.
Mason would not comment on 

the alleged violence, although 
he did admit that a confronta
tion took place. “Obviously 
there was some degree of 
taking goods from vendors,” he 
said. ‘ They were not voluntar
ily handed over.”
Wall said that South Bend 

police officers were present at 
the ACC, but it is unclear if 
they were involved in the 
scuffle with vendors.
According to Mason, provi

sions have been made to return
[continued on page 2 ]

DLA predicts 
arms flow

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Defense Intelligence Agency 
has predicted a “steady flow” 
of new weapons to Cuba, aimed 
at increasing the fire
power of Fidel Castro’s forces.
In a heavily censored version 

of a report to Congress, DIA 
experts said, “The weapons 
could be used equally well in 
any arena.”
The Pentagon’s intelligence 

agency estimated that Russia 
has given Cuba more that $1.6 
billion in free military aid since 
1960.

‘ ’The state of readiness of the 
Cuban army continues to im
prove,” the DIA said. “This is 
because of increased combat 
experience in Africa, intensi
fied training at home and

delivery of a new weapons 
System.”
The rep o rt given behind 

closed doors to a House Sub
committee last April and rele
ased recently, said Russia may 
send Cuba bigger assault guns, 
mobile surface-to-surface mis
siles, interceptor versions of the 
advanced MiG-23 jet fighter, 
larger troop transport helicop
ters and additional ocean-going 
combat vessels.
The censored version of the 

report made only indirect refer
ences to Soviet military person
nel in Cuba and saia nothing 
about the Russian ground com
bat brigade there whose pres
ence was recently confirmed by 
the Carter administration,

[continued on page 3]
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House Budget
advises increased spending
WASHINGTON (AP) - The chairman of the House Budget 
Committee yesterday recommended increased spending for 
energy, defense and anti recession programs. He vowed to 
resist any tax cut for 1980. The package outlined by Rep. 
Robert Giaimo, D- Conn., would raise the deficit bt $10 
billion above the $23 billion level anticipated just four months 
ago. Most of the proposed spending increases were blamed 
on lingering inflation and the new recession. Even as 
Republicans pressed for a major individual and business tax 
cut, Giaimo told a news conference “ It would be the absolute 
height of folly” to cut taxes at this time. “It would be a 
disaster.

O 'Neill contends Kennedy 
could have nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) - House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
contended yesterday that his fellow Massachusetts Demo
crat, Sen Edward M. Kennedy, could have the 1980 

residential nomination if he decided to challenge President 
arter for it. “I don’t think that he could be denied the 

Democratic nomination if he were to run,” O’Neill told 
reporters at his daily news conference.
But O’Neill said he is still going under the assumption that 

Carter will be renominated and that Kennedy will not enter 
the race.

g

house pri
LA JOLLA,Calif. (AP) - She may be one of the world’s 
richest people, but shipping heiress Christine Onassis 
Kauzov says $6 million is too much to pay for a house. Mrs. 
Kauzov, the 22-ycar-old daughter of the late shipping 
magnate Aristotle Onassis, was shocked when she was told 
about that price tag for a local house during a party last week 
in this Southern California beach resort. ’ ‘Who could afford 
to pay that much for a house?” said Mrs. Kauzov, whose 
fortune is believed to be about $500 million. ‘ ‘A boat maybe. 
But not a house.”

Pig manure gives added 
texture to gridir

NORTH CONWAY N.H.(AP) A New York team has won the 
annual Mud Bowl football game, which left the players 
talking more about the texture and aroma of the field than 
about the score. The New York Hamslammers of Holland 
patent, slipped by the defending champion Mount Washing
ton Valley Hogs 6-0 in overtime Sunday, in knee-deep mud 
that also contained a little pig manure. ” It(the manure) 
gives better texture and a nice aroma,” said Bob Gnaka of 
the Hogs. “Playing in the mud is also a warm feeling.”

Weather
Mostly sunny and pleasant Tuesday. High in the low 

80s. Fair Tuesday night. Low in the upper 50s. Increasing 
cloudiness Wednesday with a chance of showers. High in the 
upper 70s.

Campus
5pm-MEETING, all those interested in playing on the 
off-campus girls’ interhall football team, GREEN FIELD

6pm-MEETING, nd sky-diving club, LA FORTUNE BALL
ROOM

6:30pm-MEETING, alpha phi omega-the national service 
fraternity, ZAHM BASEMENT

7pm-MEETING, pre-law society, for all freshman, sopho
mores, and juniors, LIB AUD.

7, 9:15, 11:30pm-FILM “dog day afternoon,” ENGR. AUD., 
$1

Brown speaks in New Hampshire
Nashua, N .H . (AP) - Californ

ia Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
arrived in New Hampshire yes
terday with a political road 
team that bore all the trappings 
of a presidential campaign ex
cept for a formally declared 
candidate.

More than 200 reporters, pho
tographers and video and film 
cameramen from six nations 
were on hand for Brown’s 
12-hour trip to seek support for 
an expected bid for the 1980 
Democratic Presidential nomi
nation.
New Hampshire is home of the 

nation’s earliest primary each 
presidential election year. This 
year it will be held Feb. 26.
Brown, 41, opened his visit 

with a sharp criticism of Pres
ident Carter and his handling of 
surveillance of Cuba, where the 
presence of a Soviet combat 
unit was recently discovered.

Placement
Night
moved

Richard Willemin, director of 
placement, has announced that 
Placement Night for students in 
Arts & Letters has been moved 
from Sept. 10 to Sept. 17.

Other events will unfold as 
scheduled.

Pre-Law
schedules
meeting

Tomorrow the Pre-Law Society 
will hold a special meeting from 
7-9 p.m. in the Library Auditor
ium for all Freshmen, Soph
omores and J uniors interested 
in law school. .

Robert J. Waddick, ass’t. 
dean of the college of arts and 
letters and pre law advisor, will 
speak on preparation for law 
school ana answer any ques
tions.
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In a meeting with prominent 
state Democrats, he castigated 
the president’s handling of the 
nation’s problems, saying Car-

. . .  ACC
{continued from page 1 ]
the confiscated goods to the 
parties involved. “We have 
notified the complaint ants that 
they can pick up their goods 
upon identification,” he said.

Mason predicted that the inci
dent may result in certain policy 
changes concerning security at 
concerts. “Out of the last 
concert came a need for review
ing procedures for the future,” 
he said. “We must decide who 
is to do what.”
Wall said he would meet with 

Notre Dame security, South 
Bend police, St. Joseph County 
police, and the South Bend 
prosecutor's office sometime 
this week”We will discuss our 
arrest authority and what our 
powers will be,” he said.
Wall explained that a combin

ation of Notre Dame, South 
Bend, and St. Joe County 
officers patrol the ACC, the 
Stadium, and Steppan Center 
during public events.

ter tried to do too much and 
accomplished toe little.
In addition to his scheduled 

visits with party leaders, Brown 
planned to attend two political 
picnics, including the tradition
ally well-attended Hillsborg 
County event in Nashua that 
also drew Lillian Carter, mother 
of President Carter.
Brown came amid wide specu

lation that Sen. Edward Ken
nedy, D-Mass., soon would 
enter the 1980 White House 
campaign. Kennedy let it be 
known late last week that his 
family had dropped objections 
to his seeking the presidency.
President Carter has not said 

formally that he will seek 
second term and neither Ken
nedy nor Brown has made an 
official announcement of presi
dential intentions.

Moments after Brown arrived 
at a Bedford hotel, he sped off 
to a nearby Roman Catholic
church for a folk Mass.

Erratum
Receipts from the Student 

Union Book Sale may be picked 
up from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Student Government treas
urer’s office until Thursday, 
Sept. 13, not tonight as report
ed in yesterday’s Observer.

W ednesday 

Sept. 12, 1979 

9pm-3am

0 0

%
Suck U.M

Attention
Observer R

Please  pick up any of 

your stories you 

would like to have 

from last year by

Thurs. Sept. 13th.
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Roemer appoints new bar managers
by Stephen Sharp

Dean of Students James Roe
mer has appointed Craig Ze- 
bold and Dick Wallach to fill 
vacant posts at the Senior-Alu
mni Club. Zebold is now the 
club manager , and Wallach 
steps in as inventory manager.
According to Tom McGrath, 

the club’s general manager, 
Zebold and Wallach, both fin
ance majors, have worked at 
the club as bartender-bouncers 
since last spring’s Junior Night 
at Senior Bar. When the two 
managerial positions opened up 
they expressed their interest to 
McGrath.

“I chose Craig and Dick from 
the rest of the staff because 
they showed the most interest 
and were most qualified to fill 
the positions. They know how 
the bar runs,” said McGrath.
Traditionally, Roemer appo

ints the inventory manager in

the fall and the club manager in 
the previous spring. This 
summer, however, a problem 
arose.
Although Roemer had ap

proved Joe “Shaz” Sherer as 
club manager last April, he 
withdrew his approval in July 
after learning of some ‘‘irregul
arities” in the Grace hall rood 
sales operation which Sherer 
managed last year. ‘‘After 
appointing Sherer on the stre
ngth of his food sales manage
ment, we discovered that the 
croeration left something to be 
desired,” said Roemer.

Sherer was unavaible for com
ment.
After interviewing Zebold, 

Roemer approved his applica
tion for club manager to replace 
Sherer. “I’m sure that Craig 
and Dick will do an excellent job 
at the club this year,” Roemer 
emphasized. ‘‘They are both 
well qualified.”

Stepan Center
annual activities night

by Tricia Beaujean

Activities Night took place at 
the Stepan Center last night, 
drawing a large number of 
students to a carnival-like atmo
sphere filled with information 
booths. All conventional as 
well as novelty clubs were 
represented.
Activities Night allows Notre 

Dame and St. Mary’s students 
to get an overall look at all the 
clubs and organizations open to 
them. Over 80 booths were 
set up with interests ranging 
fron non-denominational reli
gion to water polo.
One of the new organizations 

is “Gamers.” According to its 
president Joe Wheaton, ‘Gam

ers” is a referral club which will 
attempt to match partners for 
war games and other games of 
Wheaton's design. Another 
game organization is the Eu
chre and Rook club for strategy 
card game players with or 
without experience.
There were as many member- 

alluring approaches as there 
were organizations. A small 
demonstration by the Twe 
Kwon Do club attracted a crowd 
and a round of applause. The 
sky-diving photo section at
tempted to convince spectators 
of the sports glory.
Most booths, however, relied 
on information leaflets along 
with friendly smiles to recruit 
flCX members.

Cleveland court orders 
school desegregation
CLEVELAND (AP) - " After 1 
years of delay and vows of 
resistance, Ohio’s largest city 
began court-ordered desegre-

fation of schools yesterday by 
using 3,100 pupils to classes. 

Officials reported minor confes
sion and attendance slightly 
below normal.
However, William Tonko, 

principal of John Marshall High 
in a white neighborhood, said 
yesterday’s experience ‘‘was 
not any kind of test” because 
not all students were scheduled 
to be in class. Meanwhile, in 
Columbus, the second largest 
district in Ohio, a more exten
sive busing plan entered its 
third day yesterday with no 
problems and a full compliment 
of students in class. In Dayton, 
where busing for desegregation 
is in its fourth year, no mishaps 
have occured.
In Cleveland, opening days 

were staggered for the various 
grade levels, with all students 
scheduled to be in class Thurs
day.
That was a 76 percent turnout 

at those schools. On a normal 
first day, an 85 percent attend
ance would be expected, he 
said.
In Cleveland, there were mix- 

ups on bus assignments and 
confusion over the staggered 
starting schedule and one anti
busing group urged parents to 
keep their children home.

As club manager, Zebold is 
responsible for setting up “club 
night” reservations. Any 
group or firm interviewing on 
campus may reserve the bar for 
a Monday or Tuesday night, 
and Zebold s responsibility is to 
drum up reservations and ad

vertise specials He also han
dles the staff payroll, while 
McGrath handles all liquor and 
beer orders.
Inventory manager Wallach is 

responsible for keeping tabs on 
the club’s food sales and all 
other bar supplies.

. . . Cuba
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[continued from page 1 ]
It said that Cuba’s military, 
economic, and political ties with 
the Soviet Union are “closer 
than ever” and that deliveries 
of Russian military equipment 
‘‘greatly increased” in dollar 
value last year.

“Traditionally, Cuba has had 
to settle for older systems while 
other Moscow client states re
ceived more recent product
ion,” said DIA analyst Nartin J . 
Scheina.

‘‘Of late, however, in line with 
the professionalization of the 
military, Cuba has been taking 
deliveries on systems compar

able to those received by Mos
cow’s other allied states.”
In addition to Cuba’s exten- 

: sive involvement in Africa,
! DIA reported “a 

noticeable increase in Cuban 
support or Latin America insur
gents.”
The report linked what it 

described as a “resurgence” of 
Cuban activity in Latin America 
particularly to the then-raging 
battle by Sandinista rebels to 
overthrow the Somoza regime 
in Nicaragua.
But it also spoke of close 

Cuban relations with J amaican 
Prime Minister Michael Manley 
and of ties with Guyana.

. . . C

O
zS

The group, Citizen’s OpposedT 
to Rearranging Kids, managed 
to attract about 100 people, 60 
of them children, to an all-day, 
stay-out-of-school picnic, but 
police said there were no major 
incidents^

Some students spent up to an 
hour on rides from either the 
mostly white west side to the 
predominantly black east side, 
or vice-versa, in the industrial
ized Lake Eric port city of 
600,000.
“As long as it’s no problem, 

I’m going to stay. It’s no big 
thing. I just want to get 
through school,” said Elvin 
Towns, a black who was bused 
to John Marshall High which 
had more than 90 percent 
enrollment last year.

The school was the scene of 
one of the few demonstrations 
yesterday. Fifteen young adu
lts claiming to be members of 
the Revolutionary Communist 
Party shouted pro-desegrega
tion slogans.

Ohio’s largest public school 
system has an enrollment of
88.000 students, two-thirds 
non-white. Of that total, about
26.000 pupils in 26 elementary, 
four junior highs and three high 
schools were affected by de
segregation, and only 9,500 will 
be bused to achieve desegrega
tion by the time all classes are 
in session Thursday morning.

[continued from page 1 ]
At last nights meeting all were present except for the faculty 

representatives who have not yet been chosen.
The Board of Trustees also ruled that the vice-president for 

student affairs and the dean of students will attend all CLC 
meetings and become full voting members. In the past, these 
two members had attended every third meeting. The bylaws 
were amended to allow for this also.
In other business, the CLC elected Roche CLC chairman, 

marking the third consecutive year the SBP has been elected to 
the position.
The meeting, which began at 7 p.m., was adjourned at 9:15 

p.m. The CLC’s next meeting will be held in the Grace hall 
basement, Sept. 20 at 6:30 p.m.

7uST?ORTHFMCOWr
in the lOO Center offers 

10%  off on
EVERYTHING

with ID & coupon 
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6 0  tickets for fTlich-ND game 

go on sa le  today , Sept.ll a t  

12 :00 . 8 9 .0 0  per ticket. 

First come, first serve basis.

Only 1 ticket per person. 
Must have student ID and this 

ad to buy ticket.
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A  Closer Look at ‘TownieBreaking Away

n i

/

Mark
Life after high school can be a trying 

time for some people. While most 
prep graduates go on to further 
education, the college life ig not 
meant for everyone.
“Breaking Away,” one of the 

suprise movie hits of 1979, centers on 
the lives of four teenagers in their 
first year out of high school, and their 
attempts to sort out their lives in a 
college town.
Based on a screenplay by Steve 

Tesich, a graduate of Indiana Univ
ersity, “Breaking Away” was filmed 
in and around the campus of Indiana 
University. The film focuses on the 
lives of the ‘cutters’, a name given 
the “ townies” in Bloomington, 
Indiana because many of the adults in 
the town worked cutting stone from 
the nearby quarries when they were 
younger.
The main character is Dave, played 

by Dennis Christopher. Because of 
his fascination with bike racing, Dave 
imagines himself as an Italian racer, 
the best in the world. He transforms 
himself into an Italian, talking in 
Italian at home, playing Italian 
music, and even shaving his legs like 
the Italian racers do.
Needless to say, Dave’s actions 

disturb his parents quite a bit. 
Dave’s father (Paul Dooley), a former 
stone cutter and now a used car 
salesman, is especially concerned, 
worried that his son is going to turn

out to be a no-good bum. Dave’s 
mother (Barbara Barrie) is more 
concerned about what Dave’s fanta
sies are doing to her husband’s 
health and to the family.
The relationship between these three 
characters provides some humorous 
moments, but also gives us some of 
the movie’s most tender moments.
The leader of this group of “cut

ters” is Mike (Dennis Quaid), a 
former high school quarterback who 
is having trouble adjusting to the fact

that he is not the star anymore. The 
source of Mike’s frustrations are the 
college students, because Mike 
believes he is just as good as they 
are, but he begins to have doubts 
when it seems that the students are 
always the winners.
The other two members of this 

quartet are Cyril (Daniel Stern) and 
Moocher (Jackie Earle Haley). Cyril 
must contend with his father, who 
thinks of his son as a failure and 
enjoys giving Cyril sympathy.

Moocher’s problem is that he is 
short, something that he does not 
enjoy being reminded of.
While Dave is cruising past the high 

school, he encounters a pretty college 
girl, Kathy (Robin Douglass), and 
succeeds in convincing her that he is 
an Italian exchange student. He falls 
in love, and convinces Cyril to play 
guitar while he serenades Kathy 
outside her sorority house. Kathy's 
boy friend, Rod (Hart Bochner), is 
informed of the proceedings, Cyril is 
left behind after Dave andKathy take 
off for a bike ride, and is roughed up 
by Rod and his friends.

This incident leads to a confronta
tion between the “ cutters” and the 
college students at the local bowling 
alley, and college officials are forced 
to deal with the conflict. It is decided 
that the “ cutters” will be allowed to 
have an entry in Indiana’s annual 
“Little 500” bicycle race. For Dave,
Mike, Cyril, and Moocher, the bike 
race is a chance to prove themselves 
at last.

Students here at Notre Dame and 
Saint Mary’s often encounter “town
ies,” and tend to look at them with 
some degree of contempt. ‘ Breaking 
Away” gives us a humorous, touch
ing, and entertaining look at what life 
is like for a young adult in a college 
town. This is a movie worth seeing, 
and may give you an education that 
you can’t find in college.

Another Step on the Stairway
Michael Lewis

A Low Budget Record Review
In Through the Out Door, Led 

Zeppelin’s new album, represents 
another step forward in their musical 
journey. The album cannot be 
compared to past Zep LPs. Zep has 
followed one successful album after 
another with “ surprise” changes in 
sound and theme. (What other band 
can claim blues/rock cascades like 
“Communication Breakdown” and 
almost mythical cuts like “Stairway 
to Heaven” and “Achilles Last 
Stand” .)

The album is complex, just as the 
musicians’ talents are complex, and 
In through the Out Door need to be 
judged on its own merit. Several of 
the cuts are simply fun to hear, while 
others display subtle textures and 
variations which add to the instru
mental emphasis of the album.
“In the Evening,” opens the album, 
showing off the Zeppelin sound 
they’ve been exploring since Houses 
o f the Holy. Tne song is basically 
hard rock/blues, which gives guitar
ist Jimmy Page ample opportunity to 
show off his talents. One of the 
world’s premier guitarists, Page’s 
scaring solo evokes violent, vibrant 
images, yet he also moves smoothly 
into controlled, soaring riffs to ac
company the “I need your love ” 
theme of the song. In fact, Page’s 

uitar is often able to tell more than 
obert Plant’s lyrics.
“All My Love,” is probably the 

best cut on the album. Although the 
title of the song suggests an anemic 
love song by Barry Manilow, the 
listener is in for much more. Mellow 
organ swells provide a soft, control
led opening to the song,but the band 
takes the sound ana poetic lyrics 
further. “Should I fall out of love/to 
chase a feather in the wind/within 
the glow that wears a cloak of 
delight/there moves a thread that 
has no end.” A beautifully woven 
insturmental bridges the two halves 
of the song, with acoustic and electric 
guitars taking the lead.

Not as vague as “All My Love,” 
“Fool in the Rain” is a mirthful

number, well structured musically 
with fun lyrics. The story is basically1 
about a paranoid lover, who cherish
es his girl above all else, yet wonders 
if she will be true. It could be an 
over-sentimental piece of trach, but 
it’s not. The young man is waiting on 
the corner to meet the girl, but sh’s 
late, and his doubts begin to grow. 
He finally decides to wait ten more 
minutes before he gives up. The 
listener doesn’t know the outcome 
until the final lines. “I’ll run in the 
rain til I’m breathless/ when I’m 
breathless I’ll run ’til I drop/thoughts 
of a fool’s kinda careless/I’m just a 
fool waiting on the wrong block.” 
Okay, it’s not “Stairway to Heaven,” 
but it’s fun.

The same can be said for “Hot 
Dog,” a funny yet caustic satire of 
country music. A honky-tonk piano 
starts the song while Page plays 
stereotyped county guitar licks. But 
Page is using just enough distortion 
to let us know something is up.

Plant then goes into a humorous 
Jerry Lee Lewis imitation, and man
ages to keep a straight face while 
singing lyrics like: “I took her love at 
seventeen/a little late these days it 
seems;” and “I took her word I took 
it all/beneath a sign that said 
‘U-Haul.’” Beautiful.

“Carouselambra” is the most am
bitious cut on the album, but suffers 
from two major defects. First, the 
son’s instrumental theme changes 
dramatically and not always harmon
iously. Also, Plant’s vocals are 
mixed on the same level with, and 
sometimes below, the horns which 
carry the major musical theme. As a 
result, the listener gets bits and 
pieces of almost epic lyrics, but most 
of them are lost to the instruments.

Like all Led Zeppelin albums, this 
one must be met on it’s own terms. 
The band has never been static, but 
always explores new musical hori- 
sons. And although this step isn’t as 
noteworthy as “Stairway to Heaven” 
or the experimental Presence album, 
it’s quite pleasant, and worth the 
trip.

I thought that writing fhe review of 
the Kinks latest album, Low Budget, 
would be fun; everyone wants to be 
cool and write album reviews, right? 
Well, it was a lot harder than I 
imagined. I’m not too sure I’m doing 
the right thing. I could quote a lot of 
lyrics, or reveal the deep, mysterious 
significance of the words, or act like I 
know the performers and divulge 
their personal and musical secrets. 
Instead, I guess I’ll iust tell you 

what I think about the album, and see 
if it sounds interesting to you. If not, 
there’s always Molarity.
I’ll admit it; I’m prejudiced. I’ve 

liked the Kinks for a long time. Bis 
that doesn’t mean I can’t be honest 
The most popular (or actually moM 
over played) song on the album is 
“ (Wish I Could Fly Like) Superman’ 
-m y first impression was that this 
was the Village People doing the 
theme song from the movie. The 
more I heard it, the more I hated it, 
and still do. In concert three weeks 
ago, the Kinks underplayed the disco 
aspect by adding a lot of guitar work; 
yet their usual over-loyal crowd sat 
strangely (not really) quiet.
Now for the good news: ‘‘Attitude 

leads off side one as one of the best 
rockers the Kinks have done in years. 
Ray and Dave Davies pull out all the 

stops on this one (Oops, that’s a 
cliche, sorry) and remind the listener 
that his attitude can help him 
overcome just about anything, except 
maybe University alcohol proclama
tions.
Mood shifts quickly with ‘ ‘Catch Me 

Now, I’m Falling.” This song tells 
the story of one who was always 
willing to lend a hand, yet is rejected 
when he needs the favor returned. 
The lyrics hint that the friend in need 
is America, but I’m not about to start 
analyzing lyrics now. The saxophone 
work, which recurs throughout the 
album, is interesting, yet not over
powering.

Trying to please everone, “Pres
sure’ ’ is the Kinks attempt to join the 
New Wave. It brings to mind the 
Stone’s “Shattered” . (Oh no, I’m

Michael A  . Korbel
starting to drop names now, stop me, 
please), although I doubt it - will 
achieve the same cult status. I like 
the New Wave, but it’s not the Kink’s 
strong point. The topic is true to 
their style though, as the confusion 
and problems of everyday life is a 
recurring topic.
After a humorous but weak song 

tilled “National Health” , “Super
man” ’s disco beat washes out side 
one, leaving the listener a little 
confused as to expectations for side 
two.
The title cut brings us back to 

reality. “Low Budget” tells the 
familiar story we know all too well, 
that of never having just enough 
ready cash to do, dress, and dine as 
we please. This was extremely good 
in concert, with Ray Davies playing 
the crowd interaction for all he could 
get.
The weakest cut is probably “In A 

Space” , a song about being lost in 
the great big crowd known as the 
world.

“Little Bit of Emotion” (listed on 
the cover as a new Kink’s classic) 
sums up the stories of people who are 
afraid to show some emotion, lest 
they allow others to know their real 
selves. This is a recurring Kink’s 
theme, too, occurring in past releases 
Misfits and Sleepwalker.

“A Gallon of Gas” reworks the 
blues theme, and tells how coke and 
hash are easier to get these days than 
gasoline.

“ M isery” is straight forward 
Kink’s, well done but not exception
al. “Moving Picture” ends the 
album on a quasi-disco note, convey
ing the same theme as “Life Goes 
On” from Sleepwalker. Sleepwalker 
tells the story much better, but this 
seems to be the Kink’s most import
ant point, and they like to stress it. 
Thus ends not an overwhelmingly 

impressive album, but an interesting 
one, with many different styles to 
offer. Diehard “Lola” fans may not 
love it, but the times change, and the 
artists change along with them. Life 
Indeed Goes On.
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Take your pick-nic

John O ’Rourke grilled burgers at the senior picnic.

Students from Notre 
Dame and St. Mary’s had 
to take their pick of pic
nics over the weekend as 
seniors, engineers, CJLA, 
and even the dining halls 
held outdoor fetes.
Seniors devoured over 

2000 charcoal-roasted 
ears of corn during Satur
day’s senior corn roast. 
The corn, roasted in the 
shucks, was soaked in salt 
water during the morning.

On the right Kathy 
Hughes bites into her ear 
of corn at the senior 
picnic.

Photos by
Dave Rumbach

Sue Glockner and Pete Visceglia roasted the com.
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C orby’s open
rnon-sa

2pm-3am

BEAT U.M.

ARi
R6ER & HAIR 

STYLE SHOP
1437 N, Ironwood Dr

South Bend 
277-0615 

Sue, Ruthie, Kim 
Armando-stylist 

mon-wed-fd 8-5:30 
tues-thuf« 8-8 pm 

sat 8-2 
by app t only 

sat-no ap p t needed

From $20 to $200

Loan funds available to students

It won t prove
you re 21, German dub 

to hold dinner
The German Club will hold a 

dinner tonight at 5pm in the 
faculty dining room of the South 
Dining Hall. It is the first 
meeting for German Club 
members and those who wish to 
join.

Hundreds o f students searched for the perfect activity 
Monday Night at Stepan Center. [See related story on page

Day School
schedules
meeting

Sr. Marita’s Primary Day 
School will have an organiza
tional meeting tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the ampitheatre in La 
Fortune. All students inter
ested in tutoring children bet
ween the ages of 7 and 11 are 
encouraged to attend.

by Laura Vasquez

The Morrissey Loan Fund, in 
use here since 1956, is once 
again open and offering assist
ance to students who need short 
term loans.

Loans must be repayed in 30 
days, and a one percent interest 
is due at that time.

The $25,000 Memorial Fund 
is one of the few monetary 
grants students actually see, 
and once students decide for 
themselves how it can be put to 
good use.

Provisions of the grant spec
ify it be used “for the purpose 
or making loans to needy and 
worthy undergraduates and law 
students of the University of 
Notre Dame to service their

emergency needs during any 
academic year.” It was given 
in memorial to John A. Morris
sey.

Eric Diamond, manager of 
the Morrissey Memorial Fund, 
clarified the provisions. “The 
student must be from Notre 
Dame. St. Mary’s students are 
ineligible. Other than that, all 
that is needed is a current ID 
and a clear credit record.”

Diamond emphasized that 
once a student fails to repay the 
loan within the one month 
allowed, the student will then 
have the borrowed amount, 
plus any accumulated interest, 
added to his account, con
sequently making him inelig
ible for any loans in the future.

On the other hand, any

student who has taken out a 
loan and has paid it without any 
problems will automatically be 
granted loans in the future, 
Diamond said.

A student may borrow as 
much as he feels he needs. A 
student who needs a bit of cash 
to tide him over constitutes 
sufficient and acceptable neetj, 
according to Diamond. Any 
student capable of repaying 
within a month can almost be 
guaranteed a loan of anywhere 
from $20 to $200.

Last year was a record year in 
which 1,219 loans were grant
ed, according to Diamond. The 
maximum amount was in
creased from $150 to $200 
because of the increasing num
ber of loans taken out by 
students.

All a student has to do is fill 
out an application form from 
the Morrissey Loan Fund office, 
which is located in the base
ment of LaFortune, Monday 
through Friday, from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and the 
check will be there the next 
day.

Diamond added that senior 
accounting 
gers of
accounting majors are assistant 
managers. Applications for 
the positions are available in 
April.

ng majors are mana- 
the fund and junior

If you live in a residence hall, making a long 
distance call can be a hassle.

You either have to call collect (and that costs 
extra), or wait in line at a pay phone with a 
couple of pounds of change in your pocket.

Well, there’s a way around all that. Get your 
free STUDENT BILLING CARD from Indiana 
Bell. A Student Billing Card lets you make

Indiana Bell

. . .  this card will let you call long distance  
from your room faster and at less  cost than 
any other way.

long distance calls from the privacy of your 
room, and at direct-dial rates. That’s a lot 
easier and more economical than any other 
way. Besides, there’s no waiting in line, and 
you keep the change. To get your STUDENT 
BILLING CARD just call 237-8182.
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C Baseball j
NATIONAL LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W
East

L Pet. GB
Baltim ore 94 47 .667 -
M ilw aukee 83 60 .580 12
Boston 80 60 .571' 13%
New York 77 63 .550 16%
D etroit 76 68 .528 19%
C leveland 74 69 .517 21
Toronto 44 98 .310 50%

C alifornia 80
W est

64 .556
K ansas  City 76 67 .531 3%
M innesota 72 70 .507 7
Texas 71 73 .493 9
Chicago 61 82 .427 18%
S eattle 61 84 .421 19%
O akland 50 94 .347 30

M onday': gam es
K ansas C ity 6, M innesota 

Innings, 1st gam e 
M inneso ta  a t  K ansas  City, 2nd 

(n)
Boston 3, B altim ore 2 
S eattle  5, T exas 2 
Only g am es  schedu led

5, 14 

gam e,

East
W L Pet. GB
86 57 .599
81 56 .596 1
76 64 .543 8
73 67 .521 11
71 71 .500 14
66 85 .393 2 9

Wert
81 62 .566 -
81 63 .563 %
68 75- .476 13
63 81 .438 18%
61 83 .424 20%
55 87 .387 25%

P ittsbu rgh  
M ontreal 
St. Louis 
C hicago 
P hiladelph ia 
New York

H ouston
Cincinnati

San Diego 
A tlan ta

Today’s Gam e:
C hicago (M cG lothen 11-11 an d  Lamp 

11-8) a t  M ontrea l (S chatzeder 9-4 and  
p a lm er 8-2), 2

St. Louis (D enny 7-10) a t  P ittsbu rgh  
(Robinson 7-6)

P h iladelph ia  (E sp inosa  13-11) a t  New 
York (F alcone 5-12)

H ouston (R ichard  16-12) a t  C incinnati 
(Seaver 14-5)

San D iego (O wchinko 4-10) a t  Los 
A ngeles (S utton  12-13)

A tlan ta  (H annah  1-1) a t  San F rancisco 
(C urtis  10-9)

Football j

Irish nine
[ic o n tin u e d  f r o m  p a g e  8  ]

starting rotationand this fall will 
give me a chance to look over 
the ^prospects,” explained

“Yet with the number of 
games we play, as well as 
doubleheaders and other games 
under less than ideal condi
tions, we need a strong relief 
staff as well. Thus, I’ll get 
input not only on the develop
ment of a starting rotation but 
on the establishment of a 
consistent bullpen.”
There are many rookies among 

those remaining from the 115 
players who reported for the

opening ol practice 1 % weeks 
ago, and Coach Kelly antici
pates a lot of work for them,
too.

“Although it is early to tell, 
several! of the freshmen show 
promise. We’ll have to work on 
fundamentals with them and 
then try to acclimate them to 
our system,” asserted Kelly.

Despite the valuable experi
ence gained in fall practice, 
Coach Kelly sometimes wishes 
that the games counted for 
more.

“We went 9-3 last fall, and 
that sure would have looked 
nice added to our season 
record!”

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet* PF PA

M iam i 2 0  0 1.000 28 17
Buffalo 1 1 0  .500 58 33
New E ngland 1 1 0  .500 69 19
B altim ore 0 2 0  .000 26 43
N .Y .J e ts  0  2  |  .000 25 31

C entral
C leveland 2 0 0 1.000 52
P ittsbu rgh  2 0 0  1.000 54
H ouston 1 1 0 .500 36 65
C incinnati 0  2 0  .000 24 61

63 26 
19 13 
38 27
34 47 
26 52

43 34 
33 31 
48 36 
54 53
31 50

32 10 
60  42 
31 25
35 48 
40 58

A tlan ta  2  0 0  1.000 54 44
T o s  A ngeles 1 1 o  '.600 30 33
New O rleans 0  2 0  .000 53 68
San F rancisco  O '  2 _ 0 .000 35 49

Y esterday’s  Game
A tlan ta  14, P h iladelph ia  10

Sports Briefs.

San Diego 2 0  0 1.000
D enver 1 1 0  .500
K ansas  C ity 1 1 0  .500
O akland 1 1 0 .500
S eattle  0  ,  2 0  .000

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
D allas 2  0  0  1.000
Philadelph ia 1 1 , 0  .500
St. Louis 1 1 ' 0  .500
W ash ing ton  1 1 0 .500
N.Y. G iants 0  2 0  .000

Central
Chicago 2 0 o 1.000.
T am pa Bay 2 0 0  ,1.000 ,
G reen  Bay 1 1 0 500
M inneso ta 1 1 0  500
D etroit 0  2 0 -000

Tennis
NO 9  IUPU 0

S ingles- no. 1 M ullen def. M iller 6-4, 
6-4. No. 2 S tephan  def K iser 6 -3 ,6 -3 . 
No. 3  W a lsh  def. P iepenb rlnk  6-1, 6-2. 
No. 4  Cronin def. K entell 6 -3 ,6 -3 . No. 
5 C ronin def. Rose 6-2, 6-1. No. 6 
O brem skey def. C arbaugh  6-0, 6-0. 
D oubles- No. 1 H oyer-Legeay def. 
M iller-P iepenbrink  6-2, 6-3. No. 2 
S tephan -S chuste r def. K entell-R ose 
6-3, 6-1. No. 3 0 b re m sk e y  Shukis def. 
K iser-O ’B rlen 6-3, 6-4.

Indoor , outdoor
organizational

All students interested in participating in either indoor or 
outdoor track this year are required to attend a meeting today 
at 4 p.m. in the Athletic and Covocation Center auditorium.

Wrestling team to meet
All students interested in joining the Notre Dame wrestling 

team are required to attend a meeting tomorrow at 4 pm in 
room C-14 of the ACC.

Rugby club takes three 
matches from Dayton
The Notre Dame rugby club triumphed over Dayton in all 

three squad divisions Saturday in home game 'action. The 
Irish A-squad defeated the Flyers 21-4 with trys by Matt 
O’Brien, Beef Connor, and Brian Tucker. Mike Allair added 
the three conversion attempts and a field goal to round off 
the scoring. The B-squad defeated Dayton 12-0 with a try by 
Andrew Orton and two by Ken Ross. Val Trinkley and Joe 
Witchger each added trys for the Irish C-squad to push that 
team to a 8-0 win over the Flyers.

Sailors to host
After finishing second in last weekend’s regatta in 

Madison, the Irish Sailing Team hosts the Notre Dame 
Intersectional this weekend. Such teams as Utah and Navy 
will participate in the competitive regatta.

Any sailors interested in joining should call Phil Reynolds, 
or attend Wednesday's meeting at 6:30 p.m. in room 204 
O’Shag.

Classifieds All classified ads must be received by 5:00 p.m. , two days prior 
to the issue in which the ad is run. The Observer office will accept 
classifieds Monday through Friday. 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All 
classifieds must be pre paid, either in person or through the mail.

Notices
Typing In hom e. F ast, accu ra te , rea so n 
ab le . C lose by. Call 272-4105 a f te r  5 
p .m .

Used book shop . O pen W ed ., S a t., Sun. 
9-7. Ralph C asperson  1303 B uchanan Rd. 
N iles. 683-2888

Lost & Found
Lost: O ne yellow  & g reen  shag  rug  - 
Rew ard 8145

Lost: 2 no tebooks (O rg. C hem , Calc.) In 
th e  lobby of th e  booksto re. N eed badly. 
P lease  call M ark 3368

Lost: Gold N ecklace In sh ap e  of a  tenn is  
racke t w ith p ea rl. Call C indy 272-4267

Lost - Keg Tapper w hile on road trip 
som ew here around NO. Reward 232- 
3127.

For Rent
Newly D ecorated  H ouse , close to  N otre 
D am e, 4 B edroom s, fu rn ish ed , 111 E 
N avarre St. Call a t K agel F low er & Gift 
Shop 233-2232 o r 272-0994.

N otre D am e Ave. A pt. for ren t. A pt. 1D. 
$ 77 .50 /m on th . Call C hris 283-8383 or
233-6284.

Apartment for Rent $100 rebate offered - 
Apt. 3C N O. A pt:. Ask for Bob or Dave, 
283-1791

A partm en t for R ent $100 re b a te  offered  - 
A pt. 3C N.D. A pts. Ask for Bob o r Dave 
283-1791, 1789 - 1103 G race Hall.

N eed Ride to C incinnati o r a s  close as 
possib le  to  M iam i U niversity  of Ohio on 
Sep t. 14. W ill s h a re  ex p en ses . Call M ary 
Kay a t 8145.

M ale H ousem ate  w an ted . $110 m onth  
(every th ing  Included) for nice house . Call 
288-3095 o r 272-1768.

W an ted : Soccer coaqhes and  he lp ers . 
Holy C ross School, 102tTW ilber. Volun
te e rs  n ee d ed  to  help  w ith 4-8 g ra d e  team s 
2 afternoons a  w eek from  ab o u t 2:30 to  
4:30. Call Lloyd K etchum , 3709.

C lean-up m an needed  a t  C o rb y 's  - 6 
m orning  per w eek - 3  ho u rs  p e r  day . Call 
O scar a t  233-0438.

N eed rid e rs  to  P h iladelph ia  a rea , or p ts . 
e a s t. Leave Fri. S ep t. 14. Call Billy 
234-0467.

W an ted  8 -trac Deck. Call 283-1129

W an ted : Swim Coach. Concord age  
g ro u p  AAU sw im  te am  n eed s sw im  coach 
for its yea r a round  p rog ram . Call 
219-875-6000 for fu r th e r  Inform ation & 
interview .

Fem ale room m ate n ee d ed  to  sh are  2-bed- 
room  ap t. n e a r  cam pus. $137.00 per 
m onth . Call 232-7610 a fte r  5:30 p .m .

P art T im e (3 n ltes) an d  full tim e  work 
ava ilab le , all po sitions needed  - even ings 
- A pply In person  - N icola’s  R estau ran t, 
809 N. M ichigan S t. C lose to  cam pus — 
D ishw asher, busboy , pizza m aker, c lean 
up & supp ly  person  - (th is  Is afternoons) 
Talk to  Gina.

For Sale: 22 - Inch Azukl 10-speed
bicycle. G reat condition . $100. Call 
259-8728.

1977 K aw asaki 100 - m in t condition w ith 
less than  400 m iles - $500.00.
1975 H onda S uper Sport 750 - a lso  m int 
condition w ith le ss  th a n  12.000 m iles 
$1000.00 H elm ets go  w ith both  bikes 
M ay be seen  over w eekend. Call 
272-7857 and  ask  for Bill.

73 Pontiac GTO. 8 cy linder 3 -speed  
m anual; pow er s tee rin g  and  b rakes; snow  
tire s , too. Only 36,000 m iles $1100.
234-8748.

U nited A irlines 50%  d iscoun t tlx. Tony, 
233-6208.

Buy Observer classifieds!

Tickets

For Sale

Wanted
Ride needed  to Cin. 
F riday . Tim - 8 1 6 4 '

Day. A rea  th is

R oom m ate w an ted : C om plete ly  fu r
n ished  A pt. Can h ave  your own room , 
N otre D am e A p ts . Call 3169, 8251

Stys Tickets M ain Floor for Sale or tra d e  
for M ichigan tlx . Call Ron 4614 o r K aren
4-1-4437.

S tu d en t/F acu lty  Book Sale: L ibrary Con
course, S ep tem b er 13-14, 10:00 a .m . - 
5:00 p .m ., S ponsored  by F riends of the  
L ibrary a t  ND.

75 Scirocco - E xcellen t condition; M any 
ex tras ; $3,250 - 287-1729.

W ill t r a d e 4 G .A . M ichigan  S ta te  tlx  for 2 
Sou thern  Cal. G .A . tlx. Call: 232-6667.

H ave to  have  4 GA tickets  for M ichigan 
St. Call Rick 8698.

D espera te ly  need  4  GA ticke ts  to  M ichi
g an  St. Call G reg 1523.

N eed 2 ticke ts  for any  hom e football 
gam e; p re fe rab ly  O ct. 27. W ill pay 
th ro u g h  nose. P lease  call 1978.

If I d o n ’t  g e t 2 GA tlx  to  ND-USC I c a n 't  
go hom e till '82. P lease  help ! 4-4008.

D esperate ly  need  4 GA tlx  for th e  Navy 
G am e. Call 4629.

Need M ich Tlx. Call Tim  o r Nick. 
233-6249.

D esperate! N eed tw o  GA M ichigan S ta te  
tickets! Call J a n e  6372.

D esperate ly  need  four to  six  GA tickets 
for M ichigan S ta te , w illing to pay  $$$$$. 
P aren ts  will disow n m e If I d o n ’t  g e t 
th em . Call 1002 o r 1736.

M oney no ob je t for 2 G .A . USC tlx . Call 
Larry a t  232-0384.

Need four GA sou th  C arolina a n d /o r  one 
G. Tech tick e t soon, 277-3782.

Need 2-4 tickets  to  M ichigan gam e. Call 
287-6942 any tim e . Top dollar paid.

Need M ichigan S ta te  tlx . Big Bucks! 
Call S tan  1878.

N eed 4 G A ’s for M SU. W ill pay  big 
bucks. Call Jeff 8764.

M ust g e t 2-8 tickets  to  any  hom e gam e. 
Will pay! Call Louie, SMC - 4456.

M oney no object! N eed 6  GA tlx  fo r USC. 
Call Jack  288-9751.

D esperate ly  need  5 G A tlx  to  T ennessee! 
Call John  a t  3656.

Need 4 GA tickets  to  MSU G am e for 
dying  g ran d p a re n ts . Call Lori a t  4-1-4573 
o r Dan a t  3322.

N eed S ou thern  Cal tickets. W ill pay  top  
dollar. Call Jo e  a f te r  10. 233-6024.

My fam ily will d isow n m e if I d o n ’t  g e t 1 
GA tlx  for M ich. S ta te . Call A ndy a t 
1959.

CASH FOR YOUR STASH* I NEED TIX 
FOR MICH* PURDUE* MSU* TECH 
SUSC. HELP MICK 8212.

U rgently  need  4 P u rd u e  tickets. Big 
Bucks. Call M artle  232-5238.

W an ted : 10-12 GA ticke ts  to  G eorgia 
Tech or Navy g am es . Can tra d e  4  GA 
South C arolina tickets. Call Eric. 1384.

N eed 1 GA or S tu d en t ticket for G eorgia 
Tech. $ Jo e  8670.

N eed 2 G .A. USC T ickets. Call Tom . 
1222

N eed 2 G A ’s for USC. Will m ake dea l, 
277-4267.

Purdue Ticket: - 1 need 1 or 2 GA ':. 
8782.

Please  help m e g e t 3 or 4  ND - Purdue 
tickets  by th is  F riday. T hank you - I'll 
g ive a  fair p rice. John  -1209 .

W ill pay  $60 for tw o ad jacen t USC tickets  
Call M ark 1478.

H av e .2 M .S .U . G A 's. W ill tra d e  for 2 
S ou thern  Cal G A ’s . John  6334, 277 
Dillon.

For Sale: 4  U of MON fotbell tlx 
[together], Bert offer. Cell 1-318-994- 
6029 or 1-313-764-1072.

Personals
Thanks Ann an d  Scoop. I’d  have never 
m ade It!

John
P.C.
Toot M y Flute.

M ick 237

Lost: O ne go rg eo u s C hinese rice p ickers 
h a t. B eautiful Lewis sophom ore will do 
an y th ing  for Its re tu rn . Last seen  In room 
145 of Lewis hall a t  a  d ru g  party  late 
S atu rday  n ig h t. If you have seen  th is  
lovely cnapeau-ca ll T e resa  a t  6169.

Bob from  Boston-
S orry ab o u t th e  punch  show er. I w as as  
" h a p p y ”  a s  you w ere . F riends?

Island Girl

T hanks to  all th o se  g rie n d s  w ho a tten d ed  
o u r room -w arm ing la s t S atu rday  n igh t. 
W e had  a  fan tas tic  tim e, and  hope you 
d id  to!

L oveya,
TTTfrom th e  RLD 

(C athy, J ill, an d  Sherry)

H yper-
l never knew  noth ing  could be so  m uch 
fun . T hanks for every th ing .

Psyched.

Guy and  Bob:
T hanks for th e  g re a t te n n is  m atch . How 
ab o u t 11:00 nex t S unday?

T he Senior C lass O fficers w ish to  thank  
those  w ho w orked a t  th e  Senior Corn- 
ro ast. A good tim e  w as had  by all.

W inner of 6  Academ y A wards...A lm ost 
Largest money grow ing m ovie of 1977... 
just about

Dog Day Afternoon
Tues. & W ed. S ep t. 11-12, E ngineering  
A uditorium , 7:oo, 9 :1 5 ,1 1 :3 0 .

Cookie: Happy 21st Birthday and many 
more from the Yankees 11 Fan. [It’s also  
Roger M arls'!]

Bo

M ay your b irthday  be a  F airy-tale com e 
tru e . Love,

Your ballerina
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Irish nine concentrate 
on fall exhibition season

— if
The Irish baseball team is in preparation for its fall exhibition schedule under the leadership 
of Tom Kelly [photo by Cate Magennis]

Under new coach

SMC volleyball
by Kate Huffr 

Sports Writ,
'man

writer

Under the leadership of first- 
year coach Erin Murphy the 
Saint Mary’s volleyball team is 
preparing for its season opener 
this Friday night at Vincennes 
University. The Belles, how
ever, won’t take with them an 
abundance of experience.

In spite of their lack of 
experience and a very young 
team, Murphy has high hopes 
for the squad. “ It is hard to tell 
the outlook so early,” she said, 
“but I am very impressed with 
their caliber of play, and I 
think, after a few weeks of 
practice together, the team 
should jell.’

The list of returning players 
includes last year’s captain, 
junior Kathy Monahan, and 
sophomore Amy Morris, both of 
whom Murphy feels will contri
bute immensely to team play. 
Also back this year for the 
Belles will be sophomores Amy 
Terry and Terry Walters. 
Murphy feels the two ‘ ‘will see 
a lot or action and will perform 
as key defensive players. ’

Mary Beth Hosinski and El
len Hoye will probably be 
Murphy’s big hitters this year. 
Also returning for Saint Mary’s 
will be junior Marianne Diltz.

Included on the roster this 
fall will be five freshmen with 
Mary Laughlin leading the way. 
Laughlin came as a big suprise 
to her coach. "She came in as a 
walk-on freshman,” Murphy 
stated, “She has very refined 
skills already and she will be a 
great asset to the team because 
she is a very diversified play
er.”

Murphy also commented that 
all of tne freshmen show great 
potential and have the ability to 
oreak into the starting lineup. 
The list of freshmen joining 
Laughlin includes Maura Kahn, 
Peg Piechcl, Marianne Viola, 
and Pat Zanolli.

The Belles, members of the 
AIAW, may have a tough 
season ahead of them, but 
Murphy is especially anxious

for the team’s five home 
events. Included in the home 
matches is an eight-team tourn
ament, which will be held on 
Saturday, October 13. Particip
ating teams include Bethelk 
Benedictine, Indiana Tech, 
IUPU-Fort Wayne, Northeast
ern Illinois, Southwest Michi-

San, St. Joseph’s College, 
fotre Dame, and Saint Mary’s.
Murphy, who is also Assist

ant Director of Athletics and 
Recreation at SMC, is no

stranger to the volleyball court 
herself. She brings with her a 
list of credentials which in
cludes participation in nine 
national tournaments, the Jun
ior Olympics, and some exper
ience on the international level.

Murphy had some encourag
ing final words about the young 
team. “I think cveiyone will 
be suprised,” she said. “Vol
leyball is a very competitive 
sport and Saint Mary’s will be 
right up there on the top.”

by Bill Marquard 
Sports Writer

“Usually our fall tryouts and 
practices are very quiet because 
of the competition for positions 
and places on the squad,” 
explained Irish baseball coach 
Tom Kelly.
“But this fall the players have 

been really enthusiastic, pul
ling not only for people at other 
positions but for guys at their 
own as well. jf there is 
anything which distinguishes 
this year’s team, it’s healthy 
competition.”
With these optomistic words, 

Dr. Kelly embarks on his 5th 
fall season as head mentor of 

the Notre Dame baseball team. 
And optomistic he should be, 

for the Irish are returning 23 
players from last year’s squad, 
which finished 14-19 during the 
regular spring schedule. 
Although the fall games are all 

exhibitions and do not figure 
into the team’s record, Coach 
Kelly still sees the autumn 
games as valuable, particularly 
this season.
‘ ‘With so many players return

ing from last year, it makes fall 
practice more competitive this 
year. Whereas in the past we 
had a lot of new peolc to work 
with, most of this year’s crew 
are reasonably familiar with our 
system, which is a major advan
tage.”

‘ Although we are naturally 
concentrating on fundamentals, 
we seem to have more time this 
fall to work on situational 
baseball: cutoffs, backing up, 
base-running and the like,” 
explained Kelly as he prepared 
his charges for the 14-game,
5-doubleneader, month-long 
fall schedule.
Heading the squad of season

Meyers finds 
in Pacer ’s rook

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
first day of practice, held before 
10 television cameras, con
vinced Ann Meyers that becom
ing the first woman to play in 
the National Basketball Associ
ation will be more difficult than 
she thought earlier.

“ I’m a lot slower than the 
other guys,” Meyers said after 
her first two-hour workout at 
the Indiana Pacers rookie-free 
agent camp Monday. “They’re 
a lot more physical than the 
women I’ve played against and 
I can’t do a lot of the things 
against the men as I’ve done 
against women.”

Meyers, 24, signed with the 
Pacers last week. However, 
she must earn a spot on the 
club’s roster - a fact repeated 
Monday by coach Bobby Leon
ard and Pacer owner Sam 
Nassi.
The appearance of the former 

UCLA women’s All-American 
overshadowed the perform
ances of the club’s top two draft 
selections, Dudley Bradley of 
North Carolina and Tony Zend 
of Ohio State and six other men 
participating in the drills and 
scrimmage.

“I think she did excellent,” 
said Leonard when asked to

evaluate Meyers’ performance 
at Hinkle Fieldhouse on the 
Butler University Campus. “It 
just shows you what kind of 
competitor she is... She got 
knocked down a few times, but I 
thought she competed very 
well.

The first decision on retaining 
Meyers may come Thursday 
when the rookie-free agent 
camp concludes. Leonard said 
he probably will only invite two 
or three persons to the club’s 
regular training camp which 
opens Friday.

Judge reaffirms sentence; 
extradition seems unlikely

SAN JUAN PUERTO RICO 
(AP) - Basketball coach Bobby 
Knight, back home in Indiana, 
had his six-month sentence 
reaffirmed Monday after he 
refused to appeal his conviction 
of assaulting a Puerto Rican 
police officer during the Pan 
American Games in July.
The Indiana University coach, 

who said in a news conference 
Sunday at Bloomington,, 
Indiana, that he has no inten- - 
tion of ever returning to Puerto 
Rico, formally was sentenced 
by District Judge Rurico Riv
era. Knight also was ordered to 
pay a $500 fine, the maximum 
for a misdemeanor charge. 
Both the sentence and fine

originally were announced 
when Knight was found guilty 
in absentia last August 22.

The judge immediately issued 
an arrest order. It was not 
expected, however, that Puerto 
Rico, a U.S. Commonwealth,

I would attempt to extradite 
Knight back to where he coach
ed the U.S. Basketball Team to 
a gold medal in the Pan 
American Games.
Govenor Carlos Romero Bar- 

celo said after Knight was 
found guilty that he would not 
consider extradition for a mis
demeanor charge. Indiana’s 
Gov. Otis R. Bowen also said he 
would block extradition.

veterans is team captain Dan 
Voellinger, a senior catcher. 
Outfielder Mike Jamieson and 
third baseman Mark Simen- 
dinger should return to pack .he 
explosive offensive punch they 
did last season.
The pitching staff, although 

fairly round, is nonetheless 
promising. Mike Deasey, Bob 
Bartlett, Greg Kot, Tim Hand- 
rich and Mike Kenahan, among 
others, all saw duty last spring 
and should form the nucleus of 
a stronger pitching staff this 
fall.

“We have to have a strong 
[continued on page 7 ]

Women split 
week-end 
tennis opener

by Mark Hannuksela
Sports Writer

This weekend, the Notre 
Dame women’s tennis team 
opened their 1979 fall season by 
splitting a pair of matches, 
losing the opener 5-4 to De- 
Pauw, then coming back to 
record a 9-0 whitewash of 
IUPU.

On Saturday, visiting De- 
Pauw, who finished second to 
the Irish in last year’s state 
championship tournament, 
gained revenge by taking two 
of three doubles matches after 
splitting six singles matches 
with Notre Dame.

The deciding match was third 
doubles, where Lynn Williams 
and Maggie Wilder took iden
tical 7-5 sets from Paddy Mul
len and Sheila Cronin. Until 
that time, however, Coach Jory 
Segal’s younger players kept 
ND in the match. Freshmen 
Linda Hoyer and Carol Shukis 
and sophomore Tina Stephan 
were all singles winners for the 
Irish, while Stephan teamed 
with Cindy Shuster to record 
the lone doubles win.

Sunday, the Irish made IUPU

Eay for their opening setback. 
Ising a slightly revamped line

up, Segal’s netters breezed to 
an easy victory. In singles, 
Mullen, Stephan, Molly Walsh, 
Sheila and Laura Cronin, and 
Stasey Obremskey all won, 
while each of the doubles teams 
posted straight set victories.

Notre Dame will again be in 
action on Wednesday, when 
they travel to Goshen. The 
match is slated to begin at 4 
p.m.

ABC plans 
to film 
pep rally

A pre- Michigan pep rally 
will be held at 7;00 p.m. on 
Thursday. ABC-TV will be on 
hand to film the rally. Speakers 
will include Irish coach Dan 
Devine, and captains Vaga 
Ferguson, Tim Foley, and Dave 
Waymer. The rally will be held 
on the steps of the Administra
tion building.


